[ 625 ] by th e m ; nor do thofe, which are out at fea, appear to be affe&ed by them. It is however, certain, that a regular wind conftantly blows, in thele parts of the of the torrid zone, from the tropic of cancer, to the equinoctial line, from the eaft ; inclining fometimes northward and fometimes fouthward. This wind is called *A lize, for reafons admitted by philofophers, and drives the waters weftward, giving a total and uniform courfe to that immenfe quantity, which comes from the great river of the Amazons, and from an infinite number of other rivers, which difcharge themfelves into the ocean. Thefe currents paffing to the weft ward, go up to the American iflands, then to the coafts of Jucatan and Mexico, and running round in the gulph, return into the great ocean, by the ftraits of Bahama, along the coafts of Florida, in order to purfue, in the north, the courfe ordained them by the Supreme Being. It is in this courfe the waters are known to run with an extra ordinary rapidity; they pafs between the great and little iflands of America,, in the great deeps, by an almoft even and imperceptible m otion; but againft the fhores and coafts o f thefe iflands, which form this archipelago, thefe currents are very fenfible and dangerous; they interrupt the navigation, infomuch that it is fcarce pofiible to ftem thefe tides to get to tlie eaft ward. I remember that in 1711, being in the bay of la Guade, a point to the weft of Portorico, it was impoflible for us to get up to the town of St. John de Portorico, whither we were condud-Jug the bifhop of that town, whom we took on board at the Havanna in the ifland of C uba: we fpent thirty days in making thirty leagues; the night was calm, and then we loft what we had gained by day $ and whether we made long or £hort tacks, the cur rents drove us to the weft ward. It often happens, that veftels fleering from St. Domingo, or the other Lee ward Wands, to the Windward ones, cannot abfolutely accompli I h it, and are therefore obliged to get out of the channel, and fleer away to the north ward, in order to tack up to the Windward Ifles. Thefe are daily obfervations, and well known to all navigators of America.
Befides thefe regular currents, there are others, which are called counter-tides, which are obfervable upon the fea-eoafts and fhores. In places, where thefe flow, the fea riles in an extraordinary manner, be coming very furious without any apparent caufe, and without being moved by any w ind; the waves rife and open very high, and break againft the fhore, with fuch violence, that it is impoffible for veffels to land.
It is obfervable, that thefe forts of tides, which fometimes laft feveral days, and at other times fpend their violence in twenty-four hours, are more fre quent in what they call the bad feafon, which is from the month of July to November, than at any other time of the y ear: and that, in thefe months, tempefts and hurricanes happen, which throw down and dcftroy the houfes, buildings and plantations of thefe colonies. I have gone through feveral ofthefetempeftsor hurricanes 5 the firft in 1712, when I was at fea, along the coaft of the ifland of Clerave or Bouriquen, to the C 627 3 the fouth ead of Portorico; the others in the ifland of Guadaloupe and the Grande Terre. T he m od fu rious were thofe, which happened Augud 2 1738, and the 8th of September, 1740, of which I can fpeak to my own knowledge; and perhaps it may not be difagreable to hear a defcription o f them, which will lead me to my fydem, or at lead to fupport my conjectures of the caufe o f thefe fea-currents.
Hurricanes are forefeen by a calm, and a frequent fhifting of breezes from all points; the fetting fun of a blood-red j little clouds moving with great rapidity 5 the fea-birds, called frigates, and many other kinds, quit the air, and feek the diore. By thefe figns, to gether with the feafon, in which thefe happen, the hurricanes are expe&ed; proper precautions are then taken to avoid the fury of the w in d s; the houfes are propped, the windows and doors are barred up, and papers and other valuable moveables are fecured in cheds.
Soon after, a north breeze fprings up, which comes to the north-ead, and from fouth to fouth-ead • the air is darkened by one continued thick cloud, which increafes the horrors of the n ig h t; for it often hap pens, that thefe tempeds come in the night, and con tinue all the next day. In the lad hurricane, I faw the wind dood at north-ead, and blew with fuch violence, that the larged trees were torn up by the roots, their trunks broken to p ie c e s n o r was there a leaf left upon thofe other trees, which yielded to the fury of the winds 5, the houfes were thrown down, and the tops of the fugar-mills, which are conical, and lefs fufceptible of being thrown down, were crufhed to pieces; fcarce any thing remained (landing upon the ground. Thefe furious winds were accompanied with a violent rain, which refembled the m id made by the agitation of waves, or like waters kept up by the wind. T he temped lads till day-light, and fometimes continues pretty far in the day. In that in 1740, towards eight o'clock in the morning, it grew fuddenly calm for a quarter of an hour, and then re turned again blowing from the fouth, with fuch vio lence, that the buildings and trees, which were dedroyed by the north wind before, were blown about, and moved by the fird blad of that from the fouth. T he hurricanes were followed by fo many particular and furprifing phenomena, which were almod in credible, that I dare not report them : however, a philofopher, who is acquainted with the force and power of confined air and its eladicity, might admit them to be true. At the end of thefe, there appears lightening, and we can hear the noife of thunder: thefe are the figns of the temped's being at an end ; for the wind foftens gradually, and all becomes quiet.
After thefe hurricanes the foreds appeared only like a parcel of fhip-mads or poles danding; all the trees being dript of their leaves, and their branches broken off made a dreadful appearance, efpecially in thefe countries, where a perpetual verdure adorns the trees and fields. Every one was employed in repair ing his lodes, and mending the difmal remains of the frightful wreck.
In 1743, two years after the great hurricane, we had a dorm lefs violent than the two former. I hap pened pened to be from h o m e; and, when the violence o f it was over, I turned out to return to my houfe, to repair fuch lodes as I expeded to have fuftained; and, in my road, I came upon a rifing ground from whence I viewed the ifland of Guadaloupe, being then upon the Grande Terre of this ifiand. I obferved, that the dorm , which had affeded us in the night, was now very violent upon the ifland o f G uadaloupe: it was a frightful, thick, black, cloud, and feemed on fire, and gravitating toward* the earth : it occupied a fpace of about five or fix leagues in fro n t; and above it the air was almod clear, there appearing only a kind of mid.
I then knew, that, in order to be acquainted with the whole force o f a hurricane, it m ud be found in the very body of a cloud; that is, we com monly find the effects by the impredions made on us, whether by winds, rains, lightening, or thunder, from it. It is from the elements in it thefe ededs are produced, where the wind or air is comprefled, and rolling upon itfelf, caufes the dorms, which overthrow every-thing. He is unhappy, who happens to be in the dream of this fluid ; for the m od folid buildings tumble down ; w hild the villages of little huts o f the negroes dand unhurt j becaufe they are not met by the current o f wind. Judge what m u d be the violence of thefe hurricanes, when a piece of timber of a mill thirty-two inches fquare by thirteen feet long, which might weigh eight or ten thoufand pounds, was thrown feveral paces from its place by one of thefe hurricanes.
It is in the clouds thefe elements, water, air, and fire, produce their effeds. T he water is, as it were, V ol. 4p.
L fufpended [ 629 ]
Appended by the wind, and fiery places appear in them, which are neither lightening, ignis , nor fhofphorus 5 nor does the hurricane end, till the cloud burfts, and the lightening and thunder come o n ; nor do the impreffions made by the mixture and ftrife of all thefe elements blended together, ceafe till then.
This epifode, far from leading me from my fubjed , which regards the caufe of currents and coun ter-tides, is what naturally brings me to it. Thefe clouds, bearing downwards from on high upon the. furface, form a kind of folid, which comprefles the water perpendicularly, and forces it againft the bot tom. This impulfe, made again Pc the folid earth below, ads chiefly upon the fhores according to this motion; then the fea is fubjed to two imprefiions, one upon the furface from the ftorm that agitates it,, and the other from the weight and total prefliire of the cloud that lies over i t ; this caufes the waters to circulate at the bottom, giving them a particular motion along the coafts, which is not perceivable at a certain diftance from them. According to the diredion of the ftorm, whether eaft, weft, north, or fouth, of an ifland$ and according to whatever point of the ifland prefents to the impulfe of the wind, the, waters feparate, their motion is now in two direc tions, the current is obferved to go, on one fide of the ifland to the eaft, on the other, to the north • and, on the contrary, the one to the weft, and the other to the fo u th ; and that depends upon the pofition of the ifland, according as it refills the total, motion of the waters at the bottom o f the fea. Nor have thefe counter-tides any regular or determined eourfe* [ 630 ] l o b [ 631 ] Iobferved, that, whenever we had ftorms or hur ricanes at Guadaloupe, the counter-tides were very violent at Martinico and the neighbouring iflands; and even in the road of St. Pierre the veffeis, that were moored too near the Ihore, were d .fhed to pieces: and in 1750, when the ifland of St. Euftace wa^fo ruined by a dreadful hurricane coming in a contrary courfe, on the ift of November, we had here the moft violent counter-tides. This is the defcription of one of the mo ft extra ordinary phenom enaj and, I think, it is the greateft counter-tide, that has been heard of. On the third of July, 1746, a very ftrong current, or counter-tide, was obferved to the windward of this ifland, Grande Terre, Guadaloupe, which came from the ifland of La Defirade; that is, from the eaft. It was firft perceived about the m o le ; the waves broke in, finking fome of the pallifadoes of the houfes, and tumbling others down j but its greateft violence ap peared about eight leagues from that along the fteep coaft; for from the mole, the fhore is a ftrait pre cipice of above two hundred feet high. T h e fea wasfo dreadful, that it rofe up, and threw fand over the precipice upon the plain. I never could have be lieved it poflible, if I had not feen it myfelf, when I was fome months after at the Caribbees, which are along this coaft to the northward of this ifland, Grande Terre, Guadaloupe, in places where the fea, driven by the common winds, is always in agi tation. This coaft:, where the favages have a retiring place, is formed by fuch precipices o f 'two or three hundred feet high, and being fo plumb fteep, is a frightful fight, which way foever it is viewed. Above
the precipices the fea looks like a deep abyfs; the rocks efcape the fight below 5 and, when viewed from below, thefe precipices feem to be in the clouds* and their tops over-head look, as if they would fall upon, and crufli one to pieces every moment. T h e dread of the earth's failing terrifies thofe above; and the fear and apprehenfion of the rocks tumbling upon one frights thofe below ; and yet, notwithftanding all that, the favages go afhore in thefe places, leaving their barks in little creeks, which they find below ; and climb thefe precipices, where goats and kids can fcarce keep their footing; and that with an incredi ble courage and dexterity.
T he place in the Caribbees we went to fee was agreeable enough, though wild and defert. W e could not fee from thence La Defirade, St. Domi nique, Guadaloupe, and Les Saints; our view ex tended over the land of this ifland, which was very low 5 and the fea to the northward prefented to us the English iflands Montferrat, Antigua, Nevis, &c. T he trade wind refreshed the air ; and fome trees de fended us from the rays of the fun. It was here we beheld what was almoft incomprehenfible; and what I never could have believed, if I had not feen it. W e found a vaft quantity of fand thrown up by the fea from the counter tide, of which I am treating:: T he fea was fo agitated, and was raifed fo high, that it pafled over the bounds, that God had fet it in this ifland. 1. The waves rofe along this coafi: to two hundred and forty feet high, bringing with them the fand mentioned. 2. T he current continuing its eourfe and violence tore away the large# trees by the roots along the coafts, and threw up a prodigious quantity quantity o f madrepores. In the more low places, to wards Fort Louis, Pointe d'Antique, it run more than a thoufand paces within land. Here I m ull flop, not daring to declare the end o f this tide, for fear o f be ing difbelieved; becaufe I do not myfelf compre hend how w hat I faw could happen, nor imagine flie caufe. W hat I am to tell you fhocks good fenfe and reafon, although it is the real truth. It muft be obferved, that there is a grand bay or gulph in this place formed by the point called D antique Ifle Grandterre, and the point o f the old fort Me Guadaloupe, and by the little illand called Cahouane; thefe two points are feven or eight leagues difiance from each o th er; the bay being much o f the fame length, extends inwards as many leagues to the fait river, or natural canal of fea-water, which feparates the two illands. There are feveral fmall iflands in the middle of this g u lp h ; and the coafts all round are very low. Between Lance Bertrand and Port Louis, there is a marfh made by the rain wa ters, which are confined there by a bank of fiones and fand, which feparates the lake from the fea; and the waters of the-marfh naturally run towards Port Louis, and partly towards the Pointe d'A n tiq u e: fo that if Port Louis is not lower, it is at leaft upon the level.
T h e waters of the counter tide forced this bar or fand-bank into the marfh, and rufhed up to the main land, near two thoufand paces from the fea-fhore: they muft have rifen at leaf! ten or twelve feet above the furface of the fea. T he natural courfe of thefe waters was therefore to defcend towards Port Louis j. but this was not the cafe: thele fame waters, which.
were [ 633 ] were fo violently driven by the counter tide, indead of paffing out by the natural common way, rufhed back upon themfelves, and returned into the fea, by the fame road they had formed for their entrance; and not a drop of thefe waters patted to Port Louis. This Pointe d'Antique was always the ultra of the counter tide, as well by fea as by land. I ■was at five o clock that afternoon in the town of Port Louis, and we could perceive no manner of alteration in the fea. They informed us of the terrible havock made by the counter tide, above the Pointe d'An tique, about a thoufand or fifteen hundred paces from the town. I ran away towards the place, but was flopped by the waters, and trees that were torn up, which blocked up the way. The more I confider this phenomenon upon thefe places, the lefs I un derhand it. The counter tide having finifhed its courfc, and produced thefe effedts, the waters were driven to the iflands in the middle of the bay, and they weie covered with the overflowing waters for ieveial days. After all this, let mankind endeavour to find a reafon for thefe effe&s of nature. Thefe ait the obfervations, which, joined to many others, may lead to a general fyflem for explaining the cur rents of the fea.
Obfermtions upon certain Currents in the Mediter
ranean Sea.
If the knowledge of the flux and reflux of tides is offo much importance to navigation, an acquaint ance with the currents will appear of no lefs confequence. There are currents known to be fo rapid, that
that, notwithftanding the wind, they are not ta be Hem m ed; fuch as the channel o f Bahama in Florida, and fome others. But there is no certain regula tion for thofe other currents, which happen in the ftraits along the coafts, and even at Tea. There are fcarce any means found out to obferve th e m ; nor have there as yet been any refearches made after the caufes; nor indeed have any applied themfelves to obferve their exadt variations. I do not doubt, but that great advances would be made in the knowledge o f the fubjed, if a conliderabie number of obfervations were collected, and compared together ; apd that the coming of thofe currents, and even their duration might be forefeen. T he following is what I have obferved, which I produce in order to be joined to fuch as may be made hereafter.
Ohfervations made at Bizerty, in Barbary, in the year i 2 4 -In the voyage I made into Barbary by the king's order, 1 was at Bizerty, formerly called Hippozarito s: this town is fituated on the northern coaft o f Barbary, in the kingdom of Tunis, within four leagues weft of the gulph of Carthage, bearing north, and fouth with Cape Carbonaire in the ifland of Sar dinia, and in 37 degrees 18 minutes north latitude.
Before this little town the fea forms a fmall gulph,, being about a league north and fouth, by three leagues eaft and well. T he town was built at the end of this gulph, upon a canal, which ends in a large pond or lake, which extends fouthward and weft ward1; three leagues long and as many broad. At the end of this there there is a fecond canal, upon which the town called Thimida was formerly b u ilt: this canal is about a quarter of a league long, and communicates with a fecond pond fomething lefs than the former. I can not find a reafon why (according to Monf. De Lifle, in the chart for the confideration of the council), this pond fhould be called Lacus D ulcis; for they both are fait water notwithftanding, and nourifh a great quantity of fea-fifh; fuch, among others, as the mullet, the roe of which they call, when it is dry, by the name of boutarque *. i had heard, that there were confiderable currents in thefe lakes 5 and when we arrived at Bizerty, I law the waters run out of the lake with fo extraor dinary a rapidity, that I took it for a river: but, upon recollecting what was told me, I obferved, that the wind was then at E. N. E. that the waters ran out for eight days with this w in d ; and the lake funk a foot and half by the obfervations I made on one of the piers of the bridge upon this canal. T he wind then changed, and came about to the weft, and the water returned with the fame rapidity that it had run out before. I even perceived on the bank, or fence, made by the reeds, that the waters of the fea were four inches higher than thofe of the lake; and rofe while the wefteriy wind blew. Some days after the winds fhifted 5 and I faw on the fame [ 636 ] *' Dr. Shaw (in his travels, pag. 155.) defcribes the lake_ of T u n is ; and fays, it is famous for affording a fine profpett; receiving no fmall beauty from the many flocks of the Flamant, or Phcenicopterus, that frequent i t : and that it is no lefs famous for its large Sweet Mullets ; the roe of thefe dried is a delicacy, and called BotargO.
[ *37 3 day^ the waters pafs in, and out, according as the v wind blew eaft or weft.
T he inhabitants allured me, that this phenom e non never happened but fometimes in w inter; and that the rain-water runs out of the lake, when it is full, even though the wind be weft. N ow it may be concluded from thefe obfervations, that the winds contribute very much to the currents o f the Medi terranean Sea; fince they appear to be the efficient caufe of thole I have defcribed.
Obfervations at Marfeilles.
It is obferved regularly at the port o f Marfeilles, that, when the winds are to the fouth-weft, the waters are u p ; that is, that the waters rife confiderably upon the fhore, and the quay of the port: and that, when they are to the north-weft, the waters, on the contrary, are very low. This fecond daily obfervation concurs with the former to prove, that the winds may be the caufe of the currents.
But as common matters are palled over with con tempt, frequent obfervations, which may be very quick, are negledted, and people are more ready to attend to what is more fingular; fuch as the extra ordinary flow, that happened at the port of Marfeilles, on the 29th of June, 1725, when the waters rofe * over the quay, and into the (hops $ and as fuddenly retired. T he philofophers of that place mention it. But I did not fee it myfelf; but I fliall defcrihe an inundation very like this, which happened at Bonne in Barbary, which I faw, on the fourth of the fame month, and the fame year.
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